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Stateuant of the Probit?a
It is  egrood by uiost of the JLo .dlt*» educ tors todty, tact the o i in - 
ietrwtive practice^ k n  the bub or tbo school*b profloioucy in ohiovicg 
trio Ci.rdin-1 priaeiptjLe or ©due tion* Also taut the pur. oeoo of the 
aoho-le is  to train the «H.oit>r 0ocfe for affective U v itj iu fils «cU i an- 
rironuont. ahethear ooviron-ont or . r dity pit.ye the lurger pert In the 
devolofcieiit of so individual, is  * die-ntod ;,ueation* The o ilu recuivoe 
the influcnotv of both theao factors* in the baste before hu ant is  o< ;iooi» 
luring bis grs.de instruction ho is  guided by the to. Chur tnd given condi­
tion.. which help hia su&e aececeery fed juestaen-a* ;5vju the child enter* 
high school ho hoe reached the *&« of discretion nd he b egins to xcdcon 
for hiuceif*
Today « p’.roontvge of the high school grt ■;«- ten coatlsu^ their
education than «ee true « fv . ye. r» ago* this wtkut the problem of gaidanco 
un absolute necessity* hduc. tor* arc not costout -er^iy to give the otudoLt 
tt knewied,.* of the three *£*»*, but they «nt to instruct end guide youth in 
She voc felons, and teach t r to beeojm ort y contributor* to society, 
boti in the cod 1 end th* cultures f  e.de* *fce schoo n :u*t pro? uoe the 
deniable gee-..«ut q m  Of to s rro«**
Person, ity  trelte o f easy individual can be tr  to childhood* The 
influence s&icfc io exerted on u student to develop the batter trett*, or 
t-. o undov :o oh tr .i* .., lc ..be dut, of the cc 1* Th ;a*l~ djuslcd e .ild
Ml*t ftXOO 15® twfctod *ttto. dtt« dOWrtderfctiWb iB th® :■ 1;;.■- MbOOl*
OwNfor t tit® paebiaw of the high Mto 1 a&sleietr' tor, la to fona» 
tttsta arxi j?«* into effect ooite policies as * lil taka Into eonalderotiOB 
theee CMtem of peraaawdity tfevategewttt wtich, a lii reeolt la » wall 
round®-.. ladiridv. 1, *i»r Lincoln ie re ovt u to :. .v» ..: ..u the folic *» 
lag et teaant, *3fc> edae t- n ®... i»  Kao>«ia%« only* «*:.£ ao» la .or.JU, te 
to educate >-., aoc&uoa for eoaiety,* ffce result* of the school* endeavor* 
,*111 b>.= detoa: ;laed by the polici- * fSouat^ ni u,oo the m —rtatag ate of 
guidaaae* cox nd i*.Qgfttt ammrim  these alas hen they eey \  “fee 
aduiaietretor*o o*a $;ym»eJuty la  aowbiva refloated oore ednaot^eouely 
or pitilessly* aa tbs cue© a-y feu, t t  .o la te guidesee orseaiasetioa of 
tL© «ft»o©l*“
fttrptce of fcfeo Study
iAiootlaa la a ooaet&at asaaglas of >m U aw  end pnedecuroo, re* 
ealtlug fro® detailed etudiee end exp<vrte«fi*f>* fits* the rapl*. akaagoa 
taking place la the eoci i end industrial f i e l d i t  beea.. <a : a beoiute 
neceeclty for adua* tore to mk# enrrim l-r  ehoa^aa Just sc r 1 1 ,
ottmrwice tbs .r-dtaettag eealor# aa&y baaa®a U efeliiti** isalead of <io» 
cirubi aesota to society*
Ae i, n e a t  of t ile  * *t .5 . c aev l^ojsaccT.» oat;; titioa h e
beams very be a* the tetooli of too y mat also fccc# tbe dot .uado of 
tcn»*fo<v so that they c. a soot thee* c >adit; >»., It ia only t. rough 
the kaca&edg© of tbe trance that real *fdv<.»cee la education at n fee ><4©#
iCo* aad Lengfitt* h-.;c --twol - ad h. .g-visH>a.
p* 426,
JUIPMMHKMMrte oeaoot h© ®ed* i f  m r v4krtetere are to b© eld to 
rij^id practice©, neither ••iU *d»aaea .at* b aeA<* i f  no definite end 
unifors practices er® u&sd* i t  la OMMBtlftl to bnve 4ai ten etw»h rde, 
end the eduootor snot have freedo* of «Otioo f-.ad la llU ll« t t for vndthotit 
then# condition© of vr;ritfcioat .sr-^m a ic imj-oeoible#
thio etud? ims twhertfcfccb to esuelyio the ?r*etiee© of the eehooic 
of Mioc^eot , having an cnroliaent of iee* tfc&» jKSO etuieata, to d«t«rs. in* 
©bother the preotleee *«r« a# rigid or m varied that .:ro^ r«<s© erne i®po. -  
slble* It was «Xe& hoped tfe.-.t an outline of eoeeptefci# preoticeo
general rather %b*»n specific ooe^o conic be forassiii tud.
Soope of the Study
The ntorioi tethered for t ie theele tehee into eonoideration 
preetieally a ll t; e ia. orient eaainietr- five practice* lthla a fal^ h school* 
JBvory school out of naoeeeity cat-t here verieftlM* la its  practices, 
hoOcsMB - of the different aeode of each tOM & lt?, the different degree# 
of prOiireaeiTeaoee and t  I -of flaeaciel W;., o n  of the
school# The sine of the em-oXto-oit efoo h.n » dir ot boarifi.. on the 
practices*
Xrragerdlt es of the ftiigfct variation* het«oett vnrioo* eehoolu, the 
import, .at -..uoetioo is  that they d U  a ll folio* alala®® otendcr&e*
Mitmeeota bee olneeifled the high odfcoole of the elute into the 
following five group** (1) four Tour High Schools* («) High School Xu- 
pertaoate, (3) Junior^awalor &lgh School*, (d) 8 tH « e f High School**
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tbe ffohoola la in Ap; cdix B*
Procedure
Ibe only »s>tbo«2 possible, baotfiofi visiting o*Ch d«bool to roeelve 
tbs dwfcirad i»fo$w\tioa, v-a* to o«md out « uoetieaat'ir** The ueation* 
naira was divided Into the folio io^ t.lx saejor d id  el cast Adstaletr fciv©, 
Cl- os Foutiiiu, ?«aeh rs, Sxtr'--Cu: rio-,lur# £tud<mt Routine., cod Blrdpllno* 
A Tory It-t&v of tbo uoetioac mrm of tho objective type, 4 tb
only * f*» aakin& for «n o a il opinions e&d 6«t*U**4 pwaitieee*
Ikon t&o r. tura* wwro % tool tod, tb<ay were didtied in«» four group* 
&«coa4Unt, to aucllsteats of 0-75, 76*1*5, 1^6-175, 176*300* The purpose 
of such divlaioa weo to oo.* I f  td®r« were ei.y g*o«ft vtri&tion# resulting 
fro i diffMrotteM of eurollBonts* After o il t o return# b«t4 been t tainted, 
It «*« found tfc&t tbero »*r« no sl&uifie at differences bet «©u the schools 
bttViftg a lurger or «ni Her earoll&M&t* Because of tbi»( the oola -..ore 
considered >. i  one group*
m m m  u
Qmeml Prsctiock of Mslalstrntisa ■
Quiiicellor W 4«&, *Tho ttiperiotea. m t is  sup rvlsor end sdalais* 
tri-tor,* * m The supsriateadest le the confer 1 officer of the school 
system The suyeriateadort is  tb« ffhe&i point* hrousd kin tha scfcool 
tatstoss* The success or fsllur© of s school dependa u. on the ndnlalS"* 
trstor, bis pawsatico# tad jHKrseaslity*
The ala of this cl, tpter is  to discover tbs different i,<2®iaieferftUvs 
practices Is fcue sciestea schools h ring ea esroilawsnt of lees t;..*,a JJQ 
otuuonts located la the M et* of ttiaaaaotc#
Distribution of Textbooks
Textbooks, the eaccntlfil lastlWuentfl of edue tie® art provide*! in 
various mye» In sects schools the students ere required to parchft»e thalr 
own texts, floss schools furnished the textbooks free of ctu&go, sad sops 
schools rest textbooks to the students* Za sqh<- e&.«®a « deposit le re* 
paired cad returned «*t the oak of the school ye r I f  the books ro la 
;Ood coadltloa, ot .sreise a part of the deposit is  aitfcheid* la caste 
school# *  deposit Is required., part of epich Is returned fit tbs oak off 
the school tern, cad th bfcicnce is retained by th« school &• book rental* 
Ttible 1 samarlsco the practice# of the schools la <4 strife tioa of 
textbooks#
^Chancellor, -a# £#, Our Schools fhulr .‘.dainlctr.- Uop a; ••.•■.;«» 
vision* p. 133.
T*Hb£ I
Heihod of Taxtbook Distribution
Met od Used Number of
JJCbool#
Percent©*
Of ©CfctXJj
Froo U 3 77.1
Rented U 7.5
©old 2.7
Deposit Bec/aiied I t u .o
Rot Recorded 2 1.1
Total H6 100.0
H i#  S t a t e  of ^toaeooto t o #  iso la w #  jonaariUng the MttioA in «fci#h 
textbooks #ro to tm distributed. Tfco iM M id method ©ce«yt«d by csoet of 
the eoiiOoXe la for the #elaol district to furnish fro# textbook# for the 
studente* Table X indie tea tbi t vary ©oLools. require the otu onte 
to fttMtes* th-.lr o n text# end that el-uvac ec.-.ools purcl-sod the book# 
nod ofc-t?g* tbs student # ywotidl f«H. m m  i. deposit le  repair ad, t-Mo 
da oeit Is s i l le r  to a res*t*l fo , ea only jw-rt of the deposit ie re­
turned, the b«l©nee bein, withheld by the school. Other# uo# tbo deposit 
merely *»# « gunrurtee ftiioinet lost or clause of tbo book, find I f  no 
Obntgo la tabooed . 1 tb m of tbo yo-r, tho de-oeit 1- ret a  d to ti e 
tttUdOOt.
The isetfeod of free textbooks bee seay odtafitx ee* This eotfiod 
enable; tb*> <»inistr»tor to pursued* tbo bosrd of edue tioa ta&t text­
books aifit bo u.-to-dnbo* Hi® dieedvuetego of htvin. etuconte pureh&eo 
books test* thi.t In seny inet noea p&ronte enzeiot #t tfce n =d of ehntig- 
iBjj text# #o often* Xf textbook© ©re eold to tbo student, efcotbor
through tbo school or through mxaa lo c i  concern, altuetlose soy ©rice:
;/aoro student# »*% ensble to buy text#* Thin sens®# »  -.b. rr*»»«Bt to the
student m & yerect m& bee .  » e problem for the school as well# It  
dooG cot peopsait freedom of oe-.<dud textbook ehegfc ,,a* tc<l It often h*vpe»e 
thut the texts are not of the a«saa -<!iUon* It  wmb, .uofc give the ae’.ool 
the power of entire sc.aTTieton of the o to its uata book®.
The four eefaoole retiring students to .puychx.ee t.,eir texts, genre 
a* the ?miboc for the prooeoare tfcct it  hed ei -aye be » the practice of 
the school to do so* Biuot tion le free to o il today, no eh rgoa ere 
an.de for the of the bulldin or ^uiyueui end teas ere, eo one <my 
^.action dhy textbook® should m l he considered part of the school® 
aeeeeeory expenditures?
Ur, Begelh&rdt *fe«tee# "Tory fe« Justifiable Mfijir •.«#!« ^ftiaet free 
textbooks &t* epplic bio to eehoele i t  .ditch proper plan* for eeleeUaet 
end tteiw^ ecaeftt hew* be-* worked out#"**
In tho&e laetoaeee «fc».rc e depeelt mm eh Xtfed, this de -oeit reaped 
from fifty  cents to 12*90# $hen the rectal jethod ssea m. ioyed, It 
f  ried firatft 51# 50 to #3*00 pur year per atu. out# The ruotal saet od choc. d 
be used only when e school diet riot is  flueneielly uni ble to purchase 
textbooks for etudoat u*o.
Library Proeoduroe
The chief function of e library ie to prorido the uu.il .vlth the 
her.-t remit* m terlel eo tk t the students will read for enjoyment e#
-e ll *e for pem&aont kit .sledge# This re*. in; should be voluntary# ffi;on 
» student &*«e to the library of hi® o a ftcoord, eeehiu> infer*® tion,
,. *»ttjelhferdl, Free, ^ o jU  ^ 2 ^ .  flfcafafeflldSft .nal
zzrzr™zzr:.m7.::: :uj: : — .— .— ■rsr. v
rMMAtiMbl or iostruetioaftl rs..4i«g* ho has dsrolopad th* ri ,ht 
attitude toward M&tf»edttC*jti<ND* This h&* bs*att rc©a.„ul,.cvd for the> Mln»- 
•w t« Slots Sf<t, erteent of Bdtao&ti on b*.s ej- 4* tfcs folio Is* library rago* 
lotions* *j®ae!i ashool shall establish a4 stalttiftln libr-ry  
«4»qufc%« to mmmMI It# nssduKft**1
3»«ry school ttttt &• ve & lltor rian shots dutise shall bo to s^ke a 
library esfc sduls so tb. t o il yopils la  tbs oehool ti&y o tllis t  the library* 
Th# librarian suet ml®G% &o6 c t4 ig « «  tba books end pc rfona other 
duties It t port ia to the libetry*
Is eeoools 4i**rs *b« librarian Serotsis leas tha* 50 present of bis 
bias in ths library, *#» m&arm&. m t is  :;;iro # but is.ie is  not ecnkpctruble
to ft CO; tifiO 1 tc**^
▼#*y f«w of tbo sehoel* eontaetad I d  ft fu ll tise ©srtlfisd Utert ri .na 
they had to use pupil ftssiste&ts* tbs pupil assistants ar® roguirsd to 
psrfom scab duties ae :asndl«£a filto  ( chae 1*£* and Sbarslng* 'lbs 
o«iB& of stuilftttt ssaiat a;:e aids tbs student# la looming library pro- 
Ofttiurws and rslioro* tbs libr&ri' a o the olorleai «ork*
the |*©e«dttr<M» of tbs soaools la literary v«rlss* Oas
esfcool bu# t- atodent in el r& of ft,-, library, 29*3 per eesit fe-Ts librarians 
auponriala,. tb library* cad 70 poresat b&o both studentc uud librarians 
rsopoasibi.® for tbs supervision of tbs library*
I f  th® library la to bs taeeeslblo to  a ll students* a St re.fully
"Ufci-u;  ^ for O -^dod ■•iuq:,, ■ ;C ^; ry -cfreol«. St to of
ainnseota* l .a ii loooi9p5»  p* 97#
^Ibldt p. 100*
.ork«4 out ee-.&dulc uat b© used* 2be asaaber of lib r  .?  period© to the 
MhOOjft put dbf Varied fro* OW to All <4*yj the CVeTUge fc#iH& vbout fiTO 
period# per day* This lu&ve# only on© period p*r 4*y# i f  the school be© 
a el1* period d&r# *fco®> the Ubrunr fa tU itlst :■&* not v«u>bl< to the
Shore «*y he a ImiMwy unaa* student* to use the library indie* 
•rlaiM ttlf **4 to overcome t is  ^-roctice* ? 5*4 per c«at of the school# 
to  it*  pur H e  to nt.r «<© libr...ry* It «  a aae f:-«ad that 69*4 per ©oat 
o f tiio schoole l ic it  the length o f tiso# # cto cat ra y r«*aio in th® U* 
fcmry* The nver^e M«* o lio  -«d * -to .©at to rwanin ia  tfco lifer  ;ry me
about 45 Binutas* <6 ilo  the Variation of ru. tices skuj froo. thr-’e ainufc*# 
to too hours*
School -MftiTity Fund®
#Uh fcho i»cr#»-#®4 i.oce honce by the educators o f t»d**.y# o f the 
piece in ® school pro rm  o f  eetlvitlee* thu problem o f financing th.oc 
ie te art- at* t 'r y  ffen* ©cbool bo rdts pt-y for the m mm* o f theee 
eetivltioe, neoe&edletia& the raising o f funds by th® «k M  or school*
A# thee© maim tiro not 41striot fwtde, they a#®t be eered for by ©one 
school off ic ial  or or.eaination*
ilort usd fteunocr n  te, • !» Mho 1# t& t «-.cc-wot fttr tholi unus 
M forstdy they ere pl&eed under the su. «*m«lan of the principal or • 
high school tesc-rjcr* «ho at* ,© «  ort to the board of educ tion**—The 
plm  pro.:«oec»ct by dsielfcerdfe tod Ton Borders rode contrailsea e ll student 
activity fund* in the confer 1 office* Jtaoel -fee from cseh activity ore 
p id into the contra! office ©ad no ctiTity receipt Is £iv ;» to the
troaouror of to* taros aro ::«.-4o by ao> as of uosivity
boutito** ieau«4 by too ■»*»;,;,3»rw &»6 to l« « r t  of to orgtoiitfctiaa **4 t fp r t  
by to® offiei l-trmmuwe of too activity fund* 0a<* bu4 to >ua* I® fcejib 
for to® food® of till sitlV itlM f fioooiyto wid UtoKMM iti or* ©atone la  
a lodger ■ doai^osd bo moot to® ireful»«*s; -ata of toe v. rlou* oofeooi aotlvitoos 
poriodio flaoaeiol atota-*a%t' «fo pro, trad, M  m  outfit of too account® 
to s - do oontM .ly*"*
Table X2 oiiO -ns the various stood© of b*&411®& ctivlty funds#
TA8LS n
Isttom l of Activity Aoooast®
Poroofi to Charge
Huzaber o f StaraoBtngo
Soho©!® o f bciiool#
PrintijcX 
To. oh or 
Sfcudonte
Totol
1*4 47,7
6 1.1
7 4*8
5 3*4
U 6 100,0
Za sooor-1 toe ottj^afiatoirfUmt fe:« e !#* o f  *41 s*tr  -currieui. r
fuado# Tht© »ethed to M A tor/ to to© viosws o f j&isoto&rtt .®b relt
■ ••o ttwjr oootoad to-.t i t  to fcowurdoue for too 0B|?»aptai®cd,«Kt to t- to to? ago 
of toooo fond®#
In 30*0 per coat of ths eohools, « re orb of those fuses la vl w  
by too toj>»fittto®tfo»t to th® boyars of *8atotl«i and oely 3?#7 y®r east 
of toe 3®haole give too boa«ib«M & report# Only 43*t per ©oat of too
^Stort «&4 aw eoor#  . t o ^ a l | i£ ..,,,w , p . 219#
schools glw  tiio studests & fla»*ci&l fit tcsea*.
tfco *»pcriBt«»i>«atc should g ive  m  ceoountlB to %fco .,%ocm%9 for  
•fee funds <m» r&l&ed by ths etuus&to end they should know the various 
fund® on bond **« .-mil <ue ures.
r Iteti©
I f  e tstcher is  to do $a efficient job of t**.«fciag0 It ie M©sM*ty 
tfc»t the elti&ism to mot too lcjgtC* %#• & dose becewMS too it rj« tbs 
t#-«d*Hr 1* ub 14.® to giro t&« s#«*»«fc»y i 4i<rt^t .1 lo *Um**
•sot«. tb« rules st tel •Jtw fct«T ,* sarolliseni p r  tc*.«fe rt iaslu lag 
•pseini Coach 'T9 ws4 miysflt^saAcai* «&&U not cwneod thirty perils ic the 
aoooad' ry school**^ bo definite ts» xlsam br* b;*<*n set, but It &■•.» bu*& 
suggested by tb® dlrcctare tb~t ao elfts* oho Id es.ee d the r-.tlo of forty, 
to oao I f  possible.
f 4*LE i n
f t | I H M a r  -'-tit lo
feed© boiabor of feeresat<.\3©
Schools of schools
40 to 1 3 2.1
35 to I 2 1.4
30 to X U 7.7
25 to X 42 28*4
20 to X 51 34.9
fcess tli B 20 to X yr £5.5
Totfel 146 X00.0
Tivblo XII ladle tes tii % •mat of the clessss do not exceed « r&tio
jog gfeAifl ■-•€;■ ool<> St to of
idtscesotc. 4&tloa o f  1935# 9* 43*
of 25 *0 I , and tih-t $6 schools fafcTa b tottctivf iupil r Mo of l&so ttm  
«$ to 1* Ivon tbs stesdpo:tat of efficiency tu m  «m*Xi&r classes «.*■*
better* Out frra sb® otfoa&iJOint the per pupil «o>t la bi;h r*
B odor clearly «t to. Inis problem *Xf Other ftOtors eye « n« i ,  the 
school spots* which a&iattslns 0 pu iL*t»ch®r r tio  of 40 to 1 boo e 
p*r pu l l  cost of only halt 1.0 tteh 00 e school cystea w" iea nslntsins a 
pnpil-toscher y- tie of 20 tc 1#—»Is it  £<ot oa onfortatitite consents ry th- t 
•eali Clacse* ore lit t le  store officiant than longer Claeseof*^
Foraite to Jtatcr Class
After o student feso bs *  absent f*n*& else®* It sc# fount? th»t 5A#3 
P«r swat o f  t in  sefcoole requis-ad a port 4* fro® tbs o f f i c e  bofo e tfe© 
student »« •& allowed to go to close*«• **;.«■& eo®~feslf or 4^*7 per ©out 
did not ro.uire the permit* ffcos# sfee del not re nice a p r it  et: tod 
that it  w«» a routine *«ttcr and bt..i its  plset bo docsisping responsibility 
on tits p rt of tbs student* on tir-t it  gene tb* office s cbaaoo to t|UOO» 
Won » c u d  w.f4«b tiioy etber-'los ec*4 not do«
Class SztsBi&Ktiona
feacbore give ocoadns-.tlon« »o c  noons o f  te s t is ; ebotber or not tfce 
student* b&ve absorbed tbs nutortsl sever -ft* $be tins o f  tooting ie  o f  
VeHftbls pn otiose* In 16*1 par ooot o i  fcb* 0 ess* the tuiaisiotretor 
requires tin* touchers to f i ls  is tbo offioe, 00.,.1 o of a ll ew&4a*tie»s
give®*
S ^ r # - . a . ,  
79s JW 1«
£ t  £  dEBal
Tfta purpose of tale procedu e* ie  to ^lve the euslsActr tion the 
opportunity to ehocfc on tbs frequency of teetin^* txS the ty:?o of testa 
given* This pr;. ctlce 411 #»l*o &tv* tb® eupartateoent the opportunity 
to to chert in an;* in.. out ..ore valid te. to*
Gt&te Bo rd i&afflia&tion*
Sane edBlolsttatort do not require tfe t the final exosuiMtloae 
prepared fay the State fee ^iven in their schools* Tins folio in  ^ ie the 
vuot tion of reoota iv«di. tiona by the CV to, •Sbete Bo rd tfn&.4tti*.tione are 
& pert of the pl-.n of St-.tc ^ftelaletriitior t ,^i4i«4 cchoolt* They 
ere b&ned on the latest St te eyliobi for the yee.ro seven to tvela* In* 
elusive* It ie optional with t»«y school whether it  shall /civ# any or e ll 
of th : exmlnatione offeree;* except *L t the et te director vi«it;c*i auch 
schools rnoy ro tiro th t they nholl be ,;iveu by -ohoole *&ieh he eh .ll 
dvaiga.te**^
The rosuits of the ueutioan;ire shotted th t 73*3 P«r cent ue-4 
tneeo teste for fit  1 extinct tone* The « vt»nti^» of usin th so taste 
ie that peteeia^  starks ere deteralaed for the v rim e courses upon the 
basis of the distribution of pu iln  e«ora«, A eua ry shoeing the results 
lo r  the St te ee t. whole in ea Hod by the St te tt;pori®onfc net die* 
tribated to a ll graded eiaaont ry ad second ry ecnooie.
for lot 1 euporvieia-a, e detoilod analyst.'* can be nwds locally of 
the tv«t-it«a errors in each oxuuiao&ioo, Indicating shore d iifie u ltlo  
hovo been oacematersd# I f  then# toots ere jiv«n Juat bocattee tuey ere
^Wsual for Graded £luta<«»t;..ry end Socoauiry ^choola, State of 
Uinnasots* Edition of 1935s
ft naadurd tftftt, tUftjr kftVft i o n  ttattr p a r ^ s  ~uA atanli m% bu *jiiraa* 
$b««» »fcasd«xdt*ftd $«i»t« *w» fsdu-teiv: i f  gitfta for « dafiltlb® |/»r *>*»* 
fc&4 w * k dc feb® bufllft fox a acmftft rwenbi 1 y»p^rm*
ARMnKx h i
Cits os Routine
Tfc-> rosi'oaelblllty of too ftduiolotr tioa o.s the sobeol 1* of 
isiujor ooocera to the sup flat Ths aujMrtai undent fonaal^t®# the
policies uo©d in ratting up the eshool jHN^rma# &ad mot see tfc t the 
oehool run without friction r«d Interruption# In edition he uuert 
cheek the schedule*# deter; in the method of textbook waloctiont* ad 
•site the decisions on the cow ■ #e« to be tought# As j£n*;elb rdt seyei 
“The superintendent of uehoole 1* eoafroat#d sith e situation ditch 
he sad hie st f f  met aseet**^
The purpose of this chapter i«  to detemiao the n  otice* in uoe 
reli tin to cl es routine#
Lenjti; of Ci» *s Periods
Tho klaacoote Sepeftsaeat of 2du« tloa re ,uir«n th tt "The uiaiisam
length of c citoBo eriod eh 11 be forty slant os, oxelusive of the tim  
u sd  in Chens lag oi classes or tseefcors# toKi fire period*: por eek for 
non-h bor-- tory course©# tutor: tory coerces shell fa ve fi»« forty 
slants period*? with tee for y airnte labor lory ;.«riod8 p*>r week#** It 
eliio resaaaende* “Th t e ll nlsse periods be of one hour duration# 
nsis& froa fifteen to twenty minutes of the elece period for cup reined
3*gellt«rdt, Pred# gu^lc L^QSk .tePfit
PP# 100-161.
UlSIteeo
w  air^B Sjg. -lb . ja£2Sb.E£ B% * » * *
T T w T su a ro fT  jI , , .  59.
T **•' _ -
study Instead at the forty clouts period IX s»i;sifeXs****
*M M  TV
Length a t CIi.fi£ Porioda
Length
Number of
Spools
Puroenfcase 
of Softools
60 dnutos 92 63.0
45 Blunts 41 28.1
45 and 60 minute 9 6.1
60 minute A.M. & 45 rainute P»U. 4 2*8
total 146 100.0
table XV fiUOrtS t t  t 63 per cent of fcho school t, ft to followed tbs 
St to Dsp rtstent's fMMWtt«nd< turn at l»T i%  periods of ofifl hour dura­
tion, tfoils 28*1 per oeut ft v« class- periods flwrty*flT« olwatoe So 
length.
Suae at to* eshoola b to or t^ al^ed their scheduler so %htt non- 
1 bor.tony courses . v«. flv forty-fire .tlouto period# »r iseuSt, sdruI a il 
labor, tory oowrsuo nor* flow sixty lauto pc rlod* per week* Tftte 
practice enables all dosses'to mm* but fit*  tlm>. e«cft «eM( but It 
does? makm It to ®t«.rt caooi *t 00 « .fU «r  uour, cither So
the morning or dternooa. la only 2 .8 per cent of the oases, ft ti the 
edaliiistretore preperod ttMlr oofesdulet m  %fc< t oil mv*A&& tiU m i  
«•■©!•© at on© hour duration, sad fch afternoon eisstes of 45 aloato 
duration. Tills practice It dlseou' '..;:od fey the stmts Intvjjectora* *»*• 
sense of the diffe ent instructional .aetftoda ur«4 in carrying on the
"kiitiSLi. for Ur. awi ,-4 assent • ry -Md Cqcqik,.. rz ^choolft. Stats of 
Minnosotfc, w U iM  of 1933* ?• 51*
extended period throughout tbs emtir-j nc ool day nikor tfcm * coabin-
The adnwts&es of coaductiu  ^ ciaaeoa on the hour period allow* ths
instructor to give .deled assist nee to tho alow student. Provision ia 
sis© sade oo th>,t the *tud«ut i l l  hats a dcsigntad tins ah*a be uuet 
atu y tft e«< sasijntatfnt* It glr 4 tb* instructor tin® to *u >«rvl«« tbo 
study period of bis o «  el**#' t/bieh other, ic--. be eoulc not do*
The auic dian&ruota&« of tfc o&v boor ol. a* period over the forty* 
flv  -.-iauto period 1* that too fa* toeeher© ft v« the proper treinln in 
eu orvifted study* Toooftori tbo student« t o silo  ed to do routine ork or 
etu-y for otb-r el*##*#* abets this is  the Cftse, tbo pur os of tbo hour 
period is  defeated*
Table IV Indio.".tea t l  t the ono-bour period evidently be* proven 
satisfactory to tbo odalAistyesor* of the ec .oole*
is  nooossery* The differences in tbs length of tins silo ed in tbs 
various school* nay be duo to i*#ort«.wt difference# in tbo syrosgsusut of
atIon of the two**
Intermission Between Glasses
Adaioisirator# agree til t some tte# for inters!salon bet ■sou classes
the e plant* The tins *1 lowed b-Jt.>©en desso® vn 1 s <nd ibis
v«ri«tion is  abon in Table V*
sainnecotc.* Edition of Hj5t p« 51*^sl-iSi i .  1S£ •y.£-..;.-.^ . wSftaflfr, f l  i£s£J±£» «*•*• ofIKAtlK. • I ■•.trtB rt* 1 *-4 .-;S. -  *15 -
fABLS V
lateraleeion Bet.v«ao Cl s#>us
Number of Percentage
fine schoola of Schools
Bo spool 1 tlr.o 19 13*0
2 nlautae / 56 33*1
3 Minutes 17 32*2
1 ICUbOE 1 2*7
5 aioutas 2C 13*7
Total 116 100*0
I t  ie well understood mm& tte itU lltte n i U »t the efwre## « 4 1 l  
dees eetid tiss! for peseta*; trm class to Sisee* Shea inetesee* «re 
found wbmr* no tl&e ie spoolfledt the reeaoa a&y he th t the «ystm  is  
naaU end the U tM iW M  ear® elftc# together* In shout ono-eiath o f  the 
' schools* four to five alante ijueraiealoa is  .^ iven between el se period®. 
Bat th sssjorlty of sefeoola h v*t inter.lesion periods of lass %hm  four 
ninntsa in humtioft* 'Ibis wo# to he e*p«e*»fl for the schools in t..io 
study .>xe m». 11 schools*
The question of the electric hell system ae«Cs isardy be mutt toned* 
fVUCtiflhil? ; 11 the school.? reells* 'the effiflioacy of a bell ejrstea, 
There w c  #9*7 per float of the school* u*in... th# bell eyst*a for oiees 
dia&Uftslt ehUe 10*3 per float leave the dUaiMul e einose* -up to the 
individual teachers* this prcctic* « a he oaployec only in a » U  
school system* bat not in # l age  spstea eber*- psctaptn^ss in dlaoisoel 
ouet be dherred to*
JScMto Boone
The present treads well e* the reuoanettdntitM o f  the Depart**
sent o f  Iducctioa *r© th % %h>s eohoaia b<* oj^&Ri.-od on the home rocwi 
basis, i f  possible# The .,-ttuy gives defic it*  proof tfc t «oat o f  the
schools h&ve b;*«j fo l io  d.ag th is reece^aafiAetloa# Perhaps the r& id 
growth o f  enrollment may her* c< weed tbit sitoaga is  order to u t il is e  
epees# Jfeet p oth er  tbs eeboole ft* §  r I la -y lm , or ere using i t  out 
o f  nooeesity, is  e (gteetioo for further study#
SMftK VI
Boa© Boo® Procedures
Uaia^
Boot
Booe
a
Puyiie s
12 A*K*
leporti At
4 P#H#
Tea Ho Tee 1%> Bto^newerod Tee So Unor. snared
itebor
Porcvant
105
7 1 .,
a
28.8
72
49.3
34
23.3
40
27,4
72
49.3
34
2 3# 3
40
27,4
ft*  *fce?9 t-. bio s -O'-re tn 4 71# 3 tier coat of tin. school;; r using 
the horns room method* Of the amber usin. the bone roo«, only 49# 3 
per Cant require students to report at the hate room before diaai seiJl 
at so a or eftorooos#
Th* house roua ie  very uai%u® In it© osgetiination* but i f  o i l  
tofaeii r« do aot have «  usi diftelpilttnrisa a b il it ie s , disruption is  bound 
to tebrn pJU-ce. Porheps this aay b the reason for 28#8 per coot not 
trtftj this pi n. The reason may also b that the number o: te chore ie 
ineuffloicmt, or thet shey re not cro.-do • for cleesrocMk c ' ce#
Sleetive Subject* Offered
ahen the eiai&lstretor plans hie eurrieulua he mutt consider eueh 
factors as to the future velu.< the students sill receive from tfteee boar
<1
bo* may *1JU continue In eeliool, and should these cources be
oi> •«! ic or i. -aori l .  tfith t-e .■•rac-^ ut tr-.cv. of » -as educ; U a, the 
earrloolua snot cJjciyje to neat IHinm otiadiUM-* Ther* i t  « gra t «  
dor ad for education sods/* « elder eyre »d or abilities taaoss* etudente* 
a* insistent -.jestre end need for e varied pro .r  t tod an tncre sod 
dovl^ 'o for voc tian l c .ursss.
today* siore tba» wer before* tb© school au«i provide for vocational 
,juici .nco nd vsdWi thla* vocation 1 © uncos, «Brj«Uierd. at tool •!»
Con ldorln cu rlculun problems the eehool euthorltlots ro confronted 
ith t&rao basic In&mmi funduootfcl ou riculust consideration, adopting
the eurrlouU It  the current cfcatgifti re^ineaents# end plsnaia., tor the 
future seeds of the eassamlty,*^
too purpose of this unit is to note the chtnges in elective courses*
and bo sany «c. ool© have node tb.sc- ci. *;•&« Al^ebre* which is an 
eioctiv course, b e  ivon ao? to o<uierl a? t et ties or in 76,1 p«r 
cent of the ochools, ^eaeral isatheaiatlcfl i£> offered Iftsl eeo of el^obxfc,
Horn eesftdoiee did not a* ho It* m f into the feijh school cur rl ©ultra 
vor;? rapidly until the 0. sain O f 'the pr >oeet century, l^joa at test •By 
iy21-2-; the enrollment of .Iris in tula x»rk in tho United states aside up 
.uoro then «. fourth of a ll s ir ls  enrolled in nelic btjh school a, This 
curve? eho s th t eookia le offered by 19,3 per e»nt ead ae.oln.; by $0
5«nt; lhardt* *red, PjrAff.Vi,-.H9fi JSfil
P, 130,
Stooe, L, V ., lhv_ -SY P* 476,
por coat of tfao schools* tine study sfcai*® th % it  u school off.-re 
cookla., it  slew offers «Kw*i»tj* This ia d»*«r i cine* tba »w  aubjoats 
tre closely related and de 1 with tbe doat*tlo phs-aa* of life*
Manual training, odMrding to &ooe, *«»& offered la  Xvi'3 by to#9 
par cent of tin* aehools ia Mlaa aot« * In 1905 only 9*7 par cans offered 
this course | but la 1910, 5^.1 par cant offered it* Th« spurt of 1910 
me stiMOlcted by « at te subsidy, and the docltn In 1-tar yo. ro owing 
bo and* rora of uaeJU cossvmii ties to adoMnia Of the oc ools ro-
ported in title study, o-Xy 23*9 per coat offer swam X trciaiUti* Agri* 
culture is  offered by X5•& par c«at o: tfc<s echo >le* This a y b . due to 
the financial inability to provide a^aipMMit, rood speee or f  aulty* 
ftbla TOI shoes that in the field of ©aaaarco there is  a large porcca- 
tag* of sdhols offering typing &»d bdOttdspiBg*
7Xoo», L* V#t T&& rtLinyjei.a ^acoft.-t.ry ^c: o X* p* X67*
f J
vn
Sleetiv* Off tr®4
Coor««« Offered
toaitor
Ikaarsee
PerCftfctOij' 
Of SCfcdOii
35 2*39
<taB*r«4 Ust&oMtic* uo ?6.i
Buotoeoe 0«o ;, %iom It, Sielatiatt® *4* 100*0
Business %Ual> 4 ..7
Ootts^ orolbl /-sritJaaotic 3 2*0
CoBtaePOt&i 1*.* 41 3 -0
seosmlo Ckwerujtoy 16 10*9
8o®i*e«* ftrtattrlee 1ft 0*2
m 76*0
®nortj^ 8iil • 33 22*6
floo^oeptRi 104 71*2
Cookies 72 49*3
towing 73 50*0
cu t m 3 -0
HfTifiOftt tiitft.' 35 23*9
Agriculture 23 15#9
Zt ia siw* 4e»ir* of every effleleat toMria^ r to M«nsla« ot&er
or wt tii* ilwUMt »re r«tfct«tA£ t&e kttwlefi « !:-*>• -.yi*** In ardor to 
fc*©** tfce tvetta$ of <s*» oat*- to o##MMorp* |««ti> ere o f tartau  tyjwwi 
«»£ uootf for aiffcrm t p*v..*e*ew# but to *&« eleoarooft titif & w  <hm> 
jdrjtt*** l i  *• i f  flotta , m t  it %b» m.%+n*l oarer** tee* oeeterwd* 
Htt-i tfcor® i-to AtffwuM de&reoo of wiotttw : m  Iwereles power 
wsoft; #tu40o*£ «*au*»t *>e coote&tad, tbs.* tk*t two ioamouJU re
til* imoo oe$r« of tot <411- ;*oe«* tot ttot «hk« o»y h ?* * ;r &t#r nt-?»> 
tire pe**wr tfe&o t*»® attor I &L«o »- *«»■*» tiot*  If tto cofcootc fttoeuon 
to to dorotot nt«tttlf« ;.:-o-?«r only, footUe <*»al<s act t»« ftoooosotjr*
fro* t&o »*.OaiRtJo»e of tiki wwj-er# to the ttc<«ttoam-lre9 $S*8 jxttr
oea* o f  th® echoed® a tw w r t  t e s t is ;  » t  ffeo end o f  » unit studied* 38*2 
,->*r coast fct the «md o f  tbe six  vaku ^-rlo-a* ■: xuJ 3*6 p«r coat a*v® other 
©Honors* tli® other ■»»*«*« It m  m ro* tw r?  too w»«lnt short test* 
eff©*y a .y , or a* It «#» » aeO®»®;,ry*
ftoe » j# * ity  i>X o« th* gr© ter r in® of tootUy *% th« *&& of e unit* 
It 1» at tide tin® that the etudoata efcouJU h »« absorbed the arterial of 
tb t «ait ujwj 1$ m o m  to %» the logiecd tixro* I< tux-felly i f  «» to ll ie  to 
load, ® toot ufcooK be ,!▼*» before tlw unit i® find shod* This w ille i  
the te cher to find cat i f  the te&ohiat; h s boon effective*
QHAFT8H It
fu m sm
The school • quasi-state institution It regulated to ft largo degree by 
otato laws, but being only ft part of ft ot«to oyoton It aust have an adnlnl- 
etrator. The ftdad.alstra.tor onanot conduct • school without ft group of people 
to do ths teaching. Therefore, It beooaes another lnportaat phase o f adalnl- 
str&tlon, that ft cooperative and efficient fores of teachers to eanloyod.
ths teaaber to bs efficient east also he content and satisfied. This 
ohapter shows ths anount and ths kind o f rsstriotions that administrators 
place on their teacher, both la and out o f school. A teacher naturally must 
oonfora to school rules, but i t  Is not logical that ths teacher should be 
denied those sooial and personal liberties enjoyed by the oltlssnry of the 
OOMHBity.
In the syee o f the public, too often * teacher is thought o f generally,
*o a superior person In every respect who dose not oars for the participation 
la the aotlritles which the people o f the eoawunlty enjoy. Often restrictions 
are placed upon the teacher which Interfere with the nomal l i f e  o f n teacher, 
Xt teens unjust that n teacher in tone ocaaunltees cannot live  the nomal l i fe  
o f an average person.
Tins o f Arrival and Departure
The results o f the tabulations show that (13.1 per oent of the schools 
require the teachers to be at the school in the coming at 8130 A.U. The 
other 36.9 per oent had tine variations fron 8(00 A.U. to no net tine. They 
nay leave at noon at 13(00 o'clock la 83.3 per oent of the oases, Xa 47.3 
per eeat o f the eases, teachers are required to be in the school at 13»45 P.M.
> 6/<
and 26.7 par cant had no definite tin® stipulated for returning. It i t i  al«o 
found that In 68.2 per cent of th® onset tho teaohers must stay until 4130 P.M., 
and la 20.6 per cent o f tho canes te chers could leave whenever they wished to 
do so.
After School work o f Ve&ohers
the administrators wore asked I f they remitted teachers to remain and 
work after school hours. The results Indicated that 78.2 per cent o f tho 
administrators expected the te ehere to work after school hours. 16.7 psr oent 
said no, 2.7 psr cent stated at teachers own discretion, and 3.4 per cent core 
no reply.
Zt was found that 62.2 par oent of tho administrators allowed their 
te chore to work at school after supper. Some stated that tho work oust ho 
done and when it  was done did not concern then. Others stated that in order 
to do a good Job o f teaching, evening work was necessary. The 17.6 per oent 
who do not let their teachers return to school after supper hollered that i f  
a teacher cannot do her work before 6*00 7 .2 . something is wrong with tho 
teacher or the sohool system. A few stated that It was too exhausting for n 
t e h e r  to work nights and that tho ooet in electricity was too high.
Personal Restrictions on Tet!chert
Considerable material has been published about the teacher outside o f 
school. Below is a etatemsmt by the peet President of tho United State#, 
Herbert Hoover.1
"this teaching of ideals is  by its  nature spontaneous and unstudied.
And it  has bad to bo sincere. Tho public sohool te char cannot lire  apart
^Hoover, Herbert
he cannot separate hi* to- chine froa hit dally walk and conversation. Bn 
U vm  among Bln pupils daring tohool hoar*, and among thw and their parent* 
a ll the time. He in peculiarly a public character under the moat searching 
•orotlny of watchfull and critica l eye*. Ml* l i f e  In an open hook. Bln 
habit* are Known to a ll. Hi* o ffice , like that of a alnivter of religion* 
demand o f hla on exceptional etandard o f conduct. And hew rarely does a 
teacher fa ll below that standard! how seldom does a teacher figure in the 
sensational headline in a newspapers It in truly remarkable* 1 think* that 
go met aa aray of people- approximately eight hundred thousand-so unifora ly 
aeets its  obligations, so effectively does its  Job* so deeently bshaves i t ­
self* ne te be almost utterly inconspicuous in a sensation-loving country.
Xt implies a wealth o f character* o f tact, o f patience* o f quiet competence to 
achieve such a record ae that.*
The above statements are exeeedlngly complimentary to the tw-ohere. One 
wonders why restrictions must be placed on the social l l f o  of a teacher. The 
aaswor semes to bo that a teacher must eat an example for the children.
I t  teaching is  to be effective* the teacher must be en inspiration. The 
following statement by Hr. Marsh,  ^ "The te chsr desiring to be en integrating 
force In a school and community must have n magnetic, unified character 
surcharged with the power o f en ideal.*
Xt will be sesm froa Table 8 some of the ouanusnitles place social 
restrictions upon their te chars. Tet i t  la alee evidenced that the percent­
age is  small.
Marsh. J. Frank* The Te .char Outside o f tha School
r>
Table 8 im atriiM  the restrictions placed upon a tencher’ s social
l i fe .
fable 8
Social Restrict lone on Teachers
Number o i
Schools
Percentage
o f  S ch ools.......... .
Are f e  eher’ s Yeeiim ds
R e s tr ic te d _____________
Yes 1 1 1  1 1? 11*8
NO 129 8 8 ,4 ...
T ota l — T55—
Are Teachers A llow ed
Tss 136 93 .8
Mo 8 8 .0
Mo rep ly 2 ... 1 .3
T ota l — 148— 100.0
Are Teachers A llseed
...... ........
138 94 .6
Re 4 2 .8
Ro rep ly 4 **•
T ota l id ? ' " Y bol6
Must t e  chers Partake
Tee 2 1 .4
Ro 141 98 .6
so rep ly . ..... .3 . ... , 2 .0
T ota l 166 .6
Rneouraged To Be A etlve
In Community A ffa ir e
Yes 137 93.9
MO 9 . ....6 .1
T ota l i 48 —  mu...
fable 8 reveals that the largest percentage in a ll eases* do not 
restrict the social l i f e  of the te char. This any be unusual* for cost
o f the schools contacted in this questionnaire were schools In localities 
o f less than 1000 population. She results o f fable 8 are contrary te the 
findings of Brendsrtl.*5 *1 large mutter o f the snaller communities hare rules
^Brends^l* Ingebrigt 0 , , "Non-Professional Restrictions Placed Upon
Public School Teachers." p. 43, Unpublished Master's Thesis o f the Univer­
sity  o f  North Dakota, 1934.
prohibiting tn eh «n  froa dncing. 78*8 per cent were frost towns of 1st* 
than 1000 population." evidently the schools in Minnesota arc nors liberal 
la their attitude toward the teacher's social activities than the schools of 
forth Rif ota.
Any teacher must realise that his firs t  lino of duty In the school end 
his health. After his work le done he should bo active la oorjunlty affairs. 
Hs should learn to adjust hleself to the ccanualty.
Parent-Teacher Associations
The purpose o f the parent-teacher association Is to bring the parent 
and toucher Into closer contact on the problene o f the school. The parent 
has an opportunity of asking public suggestions for or against any procedures, 
and can bo informed on questions wloh befors were doubtful to hla.
Iron the tabulations It was found that 62 per cent of the schools hare 
parsnt-toacher associations, and 48 par cent do not hare this organisation.
Of the schools reported having this organisation* the responsibility for It 
fe ll  on the teachers In 32 per eeat o f  the oases, on the towns people In 
43.3 per cent* on the administrator In 21.8 per cent, and In only 1.1 per 
cent was It found that the constituency and the school shared the responsi­
b ility .
The parent-toucher association should bs the responsibility of both 
parent and faculty, and should not bo lo ft  to one group.
Toucher Attendance at School Activities
Xxtra-Cnrrleular activities are directed by the teachers for the 
students. It was o f interest to know I f  administrators node teacher
attead-.nce at a ll school activities compulsory.
Table 0 shows the degree o f compulsion for teacher at ten donee at school 
M ttVltllS.
Table 9
Teacher Attendance at Activities
Answered
Kusber of 
Schools..............
Percentage 
Of Schools......
Tee
«S ?3
----------T O "
49.4
Be reply 5
_____- r a f r ~ ________Total 146
from Table 9 It Is fosed that this question of cowpulslon o f tochers 
at activities Is undecided la the alads o f the ndalaletrators. It sas found 
from Table 6 that very foe social restrictions vers placed on the teachers* 
therefore shy should the adslnietmtore place such a restriction as "oust 
attend* when It coses to school activities. •
Following are a feu o f ths consents on this question)
I f  Possible 
Urged to attend
A teacher sante to or ho or she Is not desirable 
3hen unavoidable
Oo not think teacher should fellow rigid rules
They are expected to do the right thing at ths 
right lias, and ths majority of then use good sens#
Xt Is contractual
Bsaoourags It
Vs ®noour»ge them to attend* but not suet
from the above consents anA tabulations there le n need for n breeder 
conception o f the rights o f the teacher by the administrators whether It be 
one phase of the teachers social l i f e  or another.
‘
ctu m s f
SXYMUOimRXOmAR ACTIVITIES
Bo school would be eoaplste without soae fora of allied or extra- 
ourrloular aotlrltloe. Them can be no doubt that they hare been asking 
Increased demands on the students, on the faculty, and even on the ooaanalty.
The values of these aotlvltise are aany. They hare ae their aaln 
purpose a olrlo-aoraX-eoclal ala. The student le benefited indirectly, by 
developlac actual group experience, leadership# oooperatlon, discipline and 
school spirit, health, recognition o f Intoroets and aabltlono* recognition 
o f adolescsnt nature aad discharge o f euborabuadant anorgies.
Today the public demands than. The parents sad students elaaor for 
than# and the educator* agree that they am necessary for the fulflllnent 
o f the purposes aad alas o f education.
Table 10 shows the oxtra-currloular activities offered and the number 
o f schools offering then.
Table 10
£xtre-Currloul*r A otlrltloe  Offered
Rusher of 
...... ...... ....schools
S*ereentftge of 
School* ...  ...
YSSR535T Wr ............ ------------ ----- ---------------
Six-nan 7B 51.3
SIeven-nan 12 8.2
Basketball 142 97.2
Track 67 48.0
Girls* Glee Club 137 93.6
Boys* Glee Club 60 54.6
Mixed Chorus ** 57.5Choral Reading 1 .7
Table 10 Osntinttftd
dumber o /  ' ” ?Vrcent:'4-I«
......... Schools........ of Schoolss tfsld
Twirling 30 20.0
Tuabllag 74 01.9
Drua Corps 1 .7
Tap Dnaatag 37 18.B
Debats 12 8.2
Declamation no 78,4
One Act Plays i .7
Scouting l .7
Girls' Athletic Association 7 4.8
Baseball 31 21,2
Hookey 1 .7
Tennis 2 1,4
Boxing 1 .7
Vrestllqfl 1 .7
Froa Table 10 1% cad be im b  that the activities offered by store them
half of the echoole are football, basketball, girl** vocal groupa, boys' 
vocal groups, nixed vocal groups, bead* tumbling and declamation. These 
activities are of suah a nature that the majority of the students s i l l  hart 
aa opportunity to participate la store than one o f them.
It Is also shown that such activities as wrestling, boxing, tennis and 
hookey arc offered la vtwy fee o f the schools, She reason for this any Ini 
that there is no ubllc desmoid, they are toe dangerous, or that special 
equips cat is needed, which cost* too much for the district or sponsor.
Such activities as choral re ding, twirling, drua corps, one-aot plays 
end Scouting ars alee offered by very few schools. Perhaps the reason for 
the slow development of these activities nay be that the demand Is Halted 
and some* like Sooutlng, are act school sponsored activities for this Is 
sponsored generally by a civic or church group.
Basketball is  offered by 97.2 per oeat of the school#, hand by 92*4 
per cent, and g lrle ' vocal group# by 93.8 p#r cent o f lb# »cfaool# reporting. 
Competitive basketball i# open to boyo only in tho 9tato of Ulnaeeota. 
focal group# and band are open to a ll the student#.
Music 1# beginning to play Just a# Important a role la tike activities 
today, a# athletic# doe#, and ha# played la the pact.
hgelhardt give# the following statement!1 " fla t  1# a basic function 
o f eoonooyt end I f  the aoet effective educational program le to be developed. 
It n u t be accomplished by the aoet beneficial uee o f tine." Interruption# 
in a school are aany, which makee detailed planning and evaluating eeeentlal. 
M&elh&rdt etatesi2 "Many of the Interruption# o f the school work and which 
absorb auoh o f the student# tine do have educational value.*
asgelherdt aakee the following statement! " I f  an effective, well oon- 
ducted organisation le to be Maintained in a nubile school system, new 
activities must not be iatreduced until they have been carefully analysed 
and studied."
Since theee activities are of euoh known value for the student o f  today, 
i t  le only logleal that due consideration met be glvsn then in the currl- 
ouIub and the daily program, *3
^Sngslhardt, Fred. Public School Organisation and Administration,
pp 428.
'-Op o lt, p. 424
3Ibtd, pp. I80-61
factre~Gurrieul&r Schedules
Tbs tabulated results showed that ths schedules for activities were not 
definite hut the following observations sad conclusions could he mads:
B«ad practice hoc been given a regular period during the school day* 
with froa 45 ainutes to one hour per period* with one to fire  periods psr 
seek, the average being three periods per week.
Ko definite tine has been eet aside for deelnaation aad play practices. 
The majority o f  the schools reported that they pmetiee whenever convenient, 
usually at night.
It was found that 45.6 per cent of the schools pay for football equip- 
nent. and 39.7 per cent pay for basketball equipment, la 14.7 oer seat o f 
the eeheele the activities must furnish their own equipment. These expendi­
ture# should be a part o f the school budget, the eaae as textbooks aad desks, 
i f  these activities are worth while.
host of the aotivitles give awards of some type because of faithful 
participation. Ths results show that A3 par seat o f the schools give awards 
for a ll aetlvitisa but 18.0 par oast do not. and 18.0 per cent did net 
report.
Xa practically a ll oases, awards ware given for athletics* but net for 
a ll ths other activities. This pmetloe should be revised, so that recogni­
tion would bo given to the participants la a ll aotivitles.
Letter Award Systems
Ths writer anticipated some uniformity in the systems of awards la the 
various schools. Ths results showed that every schol had a different 
workable method.
Host of the schools do not give a letter every year, hut instead give 
aoae type of awards the last year when a letter containing service bars is 
given. Tor activities other then athletics, pins rather than letters are 
given.
Generally letters are given for participation in athletics* lyres for 
band end music, end pins for other activities.
Ia 78 per cent of the eohoole, no Unit is set ae to the nuaber of 
activities in which a student may participate. Three and four tenths (3.4) 
per cent said students nay participate in one activity, 8.2 per cent two*
4.8 per cent three, and 3.4 per cent four. The State department of Education 
euggeste4the eohoole should lia it the nuaber of organisations to which a 
studant belongs* keeping in win’ the proper balance between curricular m& 
extracurricular activities.
Th-re wars only 18.6 per cent of the 27 schools who sold a student 
ticket* which entitled the students to attend a ll school functions. The 
price of this ticket ranged from $.78 to $8.00. It was alto found that the 
larger school* the wore apt the tendenoy to have only one student ticket for 
all activities. Ths smaller schools had tickets for the various aotlvltiss.
The reasonableness of entitling a ll students to a ll school activities 
free* le worthy of consideration. Since each contest is a school enterprise* 
one nay question seriously why a student should be denied attendance because 
hit parent does not have the money to give him so he nay attend.
The ideal set-up would be to finance a ll activities through the general 
fund of the school and allow a ll students to attend a ll activities free.
4Manual For Graded yleaentary A Secondary Schools. State of Minnesota, 
Edition of 1F e , p. 45.
CHAPTSR TX 
studsht novrm
Today bon than « m  before, routine ha* become a n ecm ity . Warehouse1 
states, "Obedience do** not destroy Independence* but It lays tho foundation 
for Independence.” Thoaas and tang2 state, "All educational practioo* and 
relationships aust dap and for th*lr final Justification ur>on th«lr adrant gas 
to th* child."
Xt 1* an iaepOMlbU.lt/ to lot student* do a* th*/ wish. Without du* 
reepect for lav and ord*r a school would b* an Institution wher* th* children 
would coa* to p ia / and not to *tud/. A child trained la such an Institution 
would b* a problea to th* school. This I* sib/ tho adulnlstratloa aust hawa 
definite rules within tho schools.
Students Arrival and Departure
The fact that 47.2 per cent of th# school# do not allow students to 
enter the building In tho corning before 8130 A.M.* and 32.9 per cent do not 
let then enter at noon until 12145 P.M.* and 51.3 per cent have no restri­
ctions at noon, shows that 48.7 per cent have found it  necessary to make 
rules governing rw-entrance of students at noon. Xt was also found that 
21.2 per cent* had no tlao Unit in the comings.
Proa these facto* on* any conclude that 78.8 per cent of the schools 
deea It necessary to regulate the tine o f entrance for students in tho 
nomlng and 48.7 per cent regulate it  at noon. This procedure soiree a 
part of tho disciplinary problsa before school starts* giving tho student 
very l i t t le  tine to loaf around. ,
Morehouse, fr&nela* M., Tho Discipline o f The School*, p. 23. 
SThoaae and Lang* Principals of Modern Sduoatlon. p. 286.
s~j r-'.
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The question ms also asked i f  students oust go directly to the study 
rooa upon sntaring the building. The tabulations show that 86.9 par cent 
said yes sad 13.1 pas oast said no. Bays again Is evldcao* o f Uxs naoasalty 
o f routing for students.
Boon Lunches
The health o f a child Is of vital laportanoe. A child who Is under­
nourished aay ha a 8100101100X7 problem. Malnutrition any ba the cause of 
Indifference and ahaonce fro* school. The health o f tho ahlid Is o f sojor 
importance to tho school.
This finally hat boo* reallsod by our school administrator# and govern- 
*ont aa wall and the noon-hour lunch progress u  the result o f this recogni­
tion. This study endeavors to show how this prograa Is tabs* oars o f In 
tho schools investigated In this study*
Table II euwmri*ee the quest lone asked about aeon lunches
fable XX 
School lunches
rfuaberr o'# ' Pe're'imtiMEe 
o f Schools
Hoi tunoheV air* AWilaki*'
zee
So
Separate Lunch Hcoa
............-XfWI
Lunch Stooa Supervised
by________________ __
”  feaohtr 1 11  ""M'm 
Student 
Matron 
Janitor 
Ret Recorded
Student Must Sat
liLM ifflftW . «£<>»
Tee
So
total
fetal
82
78
70
m
total
total
88
8
23
2
T & -
128
Xuetber o f Won the
^ V L a r  •
4 Uontha 
6 Months 
8 Months
8 Months
9 Month*
Hone
total
town Students Are Allowed 
to Brl
6
4
5 
18 
13 
43
rjag.,.%^ V»ffohwe 
Tee
86.2
K g.a
62.0
«b&.lob.o
48.7
8.3 
18.2
1.4
88.3
3.4
2.8
3.4 
10.9
8.9
29.6
tM t
4Table II glvec rise to much thought. Alnack and Borsch atato the 
i l^ lfio u iM  o f the scheel-lunch progrsa, rtThere are three tape riant reasons 
for giving attention to this problem. First* i* the vital witter o f the 
health of the nupile. It to aboard to attempt to tench physiology, the rules 
of health* or to practice calisthenics when neglecting the most important 
phase of physical efficiency aad development, namely, attrition. The second 
reason la that o f education itse lf . The lunok hour offers asa unparalleled 
op,»oi*tunity to give social, eoonosto* and physical training* and that by the 
■oat affective method-practice. Third* there la the leas Important feature 
of aonvsmlenoe.*
I f  the lunch progm* la to fu l f i l l  lte  purpose* no obetaeie should bo 
placed in the wjr for the student oho ia financially unable to pay. School 
boards today have not assumed the financial responsibility of this progress 
In lte entirety. The lunoh project should not be a profit making venture.
The practice o f moat schoola la to (sake a nominal charge per seal.
Tour schools charge $.01 per meal* twenty-four charge $.02* five oharga 
$.025* nineteen charge $.03* one charges $.04* two charge $.00* one charges 
$.075 and twenty-six give it  free.
The surroundings during the noon seal sot as a stimulant to the students. 
Only 52.0 per cent o f the schools reported having a separate reoa for lunches* 
while the other 4S per cent allow the students to eat in any part o f the 
building.
*Alnack and Baraoh. Administration and Sunervialen. on. 277-75.
4Ths sup^rri«or of this lunch rooa is  a very 1 important individual. 
Durlm.: this perl:>d the students should b* taught cleanliness* *an<vre. and
sociability.
then supervision of the lunch soon 1* cone Id* red in the light o f the 
above purposes* i t  becomes very important th#t a competent person be placed 
in charge of the students. As reported. 44.? percent of the sohoolt have 
tosohere la charge. To use student supervisors of ths lunch rooa as 8.3 per­
cent of the schools do* or the Janitor* as 1.4 percent* is inadequate for 
scldee Is a Janitor or a student qualified for this taste.
Ond*r the f.P.A. prog ran* natrons are furnished free to the schools.
These natrons generally do not possets sufficient oduo ti anal Insight of the 
problen and results sought to make then competent as suprvisors. The logi­
cal solution to the supervision o f th e  noon hour lunch program could he to 
h?ve the hone economics teacher sot as supervisor.
It is encouraging to note that 84.3 percent of the schools require the 
students to eat In designated rooms* end S3 percent have separate rooms for 
this purpose.
Of the 44.3 pe cent of the school* serving noon lunches, only 39.4 per* 
cent e*rve lunches for the fe l l  school ter*. Table XI indicates that too 
many of the schools serve noon lunches only daring th* cold or inclement 
weather. This procedure is merely one of Accomodation. The serving of 
lunches should be continued throughout the entire school term.
students living in town ere allowed to bring their neon meal in 49.8 per* 
cent of the schools. In 54.3 percent of the schools* town stud ante are per­
mitted to participate la the noon lunch program, hut they are allowed to bring 
their noon lunches only when the weather is inclement* i f  they are first
4 ,
graders. when the parents are away. or I f  aa excuse froa homn h?t boen honored.
School Parties and nances
The traditional fore of school entertainment for the whole student body 
Is the party or the sehool dance. The purpose o f thle division was to find 
out the frequency of these parties end i f  the school dances were held, 
fable 1? shows the types and frequency o f sohool parties.
Table 12
School Parties and Dames
IhMber of 
Schools
Freshmen Initiation Partiat 
Allowed
Tas
BO
Total
Bumbsr of Class Parties Keoh 
Tear
One
Two
Three
Pour
Total
Sohool Dane et Hold
Tos
Bo
Total
Number of Dames Each Tear
0ns
Two
Three
four
flvo
Six
Seven
Tight
Ten
Total
94
1 ?
ltd
so
49
7.2
&
14*
52
94
14*
4
14
11
11
3
4
2
a
*§
Percentage 
o f ' chools
44.4
34.2
47.2
15.2
34.9
43.1
7.7
27.1
21 .2  
21.2
5.7
7.7
3.7
3.7
fable IS oontimied
Somber of Percentage
Schools cf chool*
favor School Dance*
Ten 107 73.3
1*
Total
»
m
24.7
ioolo
tablet IS •ho»* that €4.4 percent of the school* h v* freshsian initiation
pnrti*i« 81.4 percent allow on* or two class parties a yrer. and 18.4 percent 
allow thrso or four class parties a year, only 3.4 psroaat hare &• many aa 
fit#  cleat parti** a y**r.
School donaes oaue# auah controversy In ao»t looalftl**. Sine® this form 
of reorsatlon i t  objected to by many religious croup*, about two-third* of ths 
•obools do not pewit cch ol denes*. parents contend ttutt th«lr children will 
learn to <t*oc* soon enough without raising tax** to toaoh the children thle 
fora of recreation.
Comment* fevering school dance* nay he suw*4 up a* fellow*! It certainly 
would be bettor to teach cur itudents artful dancing in our schools, then to 
haw* then v is it the tavern* to loam, than daace* are held in school, the 
students ran be controlled aad supervised- but not at th taverns.
Out of th# 144 schools responding. 34.4 percent pewit school danoe*. Of 
the 52 schools permittine dancing. 49.4 percent he** fro* two to three dance* 
per year, while the other 30.1 percent have as »»ny as ten dances a year.
In sons few oases where dancing 1* permitted. th* sehcol officia l*  vers 
not in favor of having school dance*. It was found that 73.3 percent of th*
school administrators favored school dances, while 2d.? perosnt did not*
Slacs 73.3 percent of the school "dart alstra tors favored school dances, hut 
only 3ft.9 percent have then, it  is concluded test the a&aini strator is pre­
vented tjy comemnity attitude fra* hr.vinc school dances.
6.
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CHAPTER ?X1 
BlttXPUfl
Good discipline is the recult of *  well organised cod planned prog me 
* i thin the school. All teachers n ut he train d to underetan4 * child and to 
tolerate childish pre Jc . Xt ie only in those eohoole where the adnlalttre- 
tor ie weak la practical methods of dleolpllne or where teachers hare no under- 
•tending of what constitutes discipline, that dleolpllne becomes a major pro­
blem.
then children are disciplinary problems* a good share of the blame may 
be pieced upon the training given the child in the school, the part the school 
must play in this factor of discipline i f  clearly seated by Dominick*1 "Pre­
venting discipline i t  one of the first duties of the school and yet it ie so 
often entirely neglected, la tone cases the school actually docs the children 
harm nad gives them a start down the road to uselsscaess. Ignorance of the 
first principles of ohlld-adelascent psychology* « lack of kindness* sympathy, 
and understanding together with unscientific methods of procedure are the 
sausee of many of the disciplinary troubles of the school* yet* firmness* 
the ever essential factor to success In the solution of the problem of man­
kind* must never be neglected In dealing with the problem of childhood and 
adolescence. The doctor and lawyer has a l&rgs private library* containing 
available information on n subject. Many a doctor reviews fro® sons authori­
ty tirs book in his library* the a mptoms of a particular disease or the dangers
‘ Dominick, too X.* "Dlseipltnar Problems In A SN*11 v-'igh School As 
^Exemplified by Case Studies."* p. 0* Unpublished ''aster’ s thesis of the 
University of Borth Dakota* 1930.
of a particuImt operation before seeing hl« p&tient. fh« O'laptjteut attorney 
often revlows the law on * c •• or tee decisions rendered In slnllar enow* 
tefott firing his client a legal opinion or try og a onto in the court*. But 
tbs tenetsr, until recently, hss rolled almost oatiroly on the rule of the
truab."
The purpose at tel* chapter 1* to find out the attitoda* and practices of 
adslnistretor* regarding diaoipllae.
•tudeot-ftoveraaont
The eohool* of today stress irsoeraey. Our school* should he democratic 
institution*. The first effort to five high school etudenta a voice in the 
affair* of aohool routine va* usually called “student-government*. la recent 
year* the tendency has bean to designate then as “student participation*1 or 
•student cooperation.■
2Student government versus student cooperation Is plainly stated by Soot 
•Accumulating sotporlenco Is oloarly favoring cooperation or participation 
rather than ooapleta self-direction by the student body, tel* being la line
with the conviction that the membership of an immature student body is not
'
capable of salf-direotloa*,• 4 , ;
Authority wisely used ha* a tendency of inspiring confidence in a child 
end at the earn time cultivate a feeling of rsspeot, which should doainate all 
wall ordered schools*
from the results of tta* tabulations it  was found that 29.4 percent of the 
schools hova student government, while 70.4 percent do not. It 41*0 revealed
2Stoos. Leonard f . .  The American SSeooadaary School. Oiim and Company, 
Chicago, 1927, p.414.
that 30 of too 54 schools anaworla* the <jue«tioui Poos this astood a ll la oostk 
needing 41colplisof* etatsd y*s, while the oto«r 24 enswersd no.
Those results indicate that the schools ar« recognising tbs feet stated
3
hy 'voos, "that high school stud eats era not nature enough to control th«a- 
solsos*.
f ** VMonm km mmpusnt
Various preotloos art used when the discipline <f o child is concerned.
Hoagr administrator* f«*l th t the teacher mini talcs oar* of his on  problems.
In near lastones* i t  is known tost i f  the teacher erred in disciplinary method* 
h« was not supports* hf to* ?dslnlstrator.
Table 13 show* to* tsaefc^n-administrator relationship on natters of die* 
clplias.
Tabl* 13
Disciplinary Practices of TeaOhar end Administrator
ftmber of 2*rosnt#gs
Schools of t’ehools
Sanding: o f  Student to to* O ffice  
S*nd Soto o f Bxplaaatlon
Tss
So
Total
Srinp th* Child
To*
So
Total
Inform Superintendent Bofor*
Child is soat
Too
So
Total
58 39.7
iH fsBTo
33 28.8
m
77.4
iT O ?
44 30.1
102
T3T
89.9
100^
3Ibid. p. 414.
TAUX«& 13 continued
Disciplinary Practices of Toucher and Administrator
Number of Percentage
Schools of 'ohoole
Supports Toeoher i f  So Obviously 
Erred in Disciplining
Yes 77 62.7
no 83 36.3
Ventral 16 11.0
total 14b lSoTtT
The purpose of dlaoipllne is to metes the child realise that be has erred, 
«nd tbst punishment is the ultimate return for such notion. To waste the tine 
of the entire group in administering disciplinary measure is wrong.
from Table 13 it  is seen that 39.7 pare ant of tho administrator* demand 
that e note of explanation ho sent with the child when tbs child le sent to 
the offiee, while 60.3 percent of the administrate re do not* Xn 23.6 percent 
of the cases* tho teacher must bring the child to the office, this Is a 
questionable procedure me the time needed to do tills, is inker, from the olase 
period of the remaining students* who then become innocent losers <r school 
ties.
If the rvdminietrater le to dieoiplino a child, he mast -enow what tho of­
fense is . Table le shows that only 30.1 percent eek to be informed of tho 
ease before the student le sent to the office.
.here methods of disciplinary procedure wary la every school and with 
every administrator or instructor. Vo oet nil* oan bo formulated. Other 
practices reported werei Teacher stops in afterwards* Child remains la the 
office until teacher can cove, the administrator visits teacher before student
return* to oloss* Teachers sett handle their own disciplinary problem*.
The general problem child always bring* trouble to ether*. On* of the biggest 
problem* of am nr teachers is to preserve order. Coo often it i«  f  ;od t>at 
the result* of a teaoh*r a* a disciplinarian* determine the euceees or fa il­
ure o f the teacher, then a teacher cannot govern the student*, he is  stamped 
a* a failure. Such quail ties as tact, trapsthy, knowledge, command of techni­
que and discipline are essential in a teacher i f  respect is to be commanded.
The third question under discipline, asked i f  the administrator would up­
hold a teacher she had obvious 1/ * red in discipline. Of the 148 school re­
porting* 82.? percent answered pee* 38.3 percent said no, and 11 percent stated 
that they were neutral.
Considerable amount of comment prevailed on this question. hey were in 
general accord *hot the child should not know about any disagreement between 
the teacher and the administrator. A few of the consents given on this ques­
tion aret Tee* the fir » t  tine* If not too serious* Lot h r  know thatshs ho* 
erred* Avoid taking a stand* Thor* are always two tide** listen* t ink* and 
never bluff* The teacher le always supported* even when wrong* If the teacher 
knew he erred* he himself should remedy it* otherwise w* do not want hi** 
squirm out of i t  someway, and later try to improve teacher's Judgment. Always 
back your teacher, disci; line him later.
It becomes necessary in some Instances to suspend * s i  dent from class. 
This prentice ie often used as a solution of the problem o f discipline by tome
The Erred Disciplinarian
In many cases i t  is  found that a student 1* a problem to only one teacher
Suspension from Glass
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Removal o f  Student
A student. lik «  %ny other individual, appreciates recognition. *rory 
tine a ohild receives a recognised reward fo r  doing right, hi« fa ith  in paying 
qualities o f  goodness i t  iaoraaaad.
To oono students tha foar o f  having thou# privileges which they ppprs- 
oiato taken away fro® then is  v«ry e -fectlve . To eons students removal o f 
privileges la the easiest punishment th«t they could got.
freedom i «  rightly possessed by those oho know how to net lt t  reatriotlon 
la  tha penalty fo r  aisuae o f  these privileges. Unless the privilege removed 
doee not interfere with the students regular growth, i t  should not he used at 
a for*  o f  punishment.
I t  waa shown th?t 91.1 percent o f tha schools believed in  taking away 
student privlelgaa ae punishment, while only 8.9 percent did not.
'em®ants on this question from the schools oentered around the idaa that 
a student Is not entitled  to privileges who misuse them. Others stated that 
I t  waa the heat amthod in training fo r  democracy.
I f  the offense h»* a connection with the privileges i t  is  advisable, 
otherwise i t  should not be used.
Slapping o f  a Ohild
Slapping at a naans o f d lsoip llne Is in many one# aisusad. i t  is  ques­
tionable I f  a teacher should ever be given the right to slap a ch ild . It  was 
rather surprising to learn that 58.2 percent e f  the administrators reported 
that they approved o f  tele form o f  punishment, while 43.8 percent did not ap­
prove. This shows that the school administrator* do not recognise tee danger 
ef this practice.
Those saying no, gave »• their reason, that i t  was dangerous, end so
• M il/ Misused. f  esc sayiag: yes, believed It should b* used for l«o donee, 
disrespect and f  la.-rant r***r * only*
student Hail Monitor*
The purpose of stu-ont hall Monitor* 1* to *acoo rag* student partloipa- 
tlon la im ring: order in tho hall*. It was e laaily lat*ad*d to solve tho 
pro hie* by waking the stubent* responsible, ‘from, the questionaei r* r*«ult*
It  d e fin ite ly  provoe, that this Method o f  routine eanaot ho used b eaus* only 
13.7 p*ro*nt o f  tho school* us* this procedure, while 8§.3 percent have found 
It  laposstbl* to put Into practice. Of th« 30 schools o*ployln& this proce­
dure, only 13 contend that It  1* satisfactory and 7 say It  Is not satisfactory.
Other Method* o f  Bieolpline Used
Whoa tho problem o f d ieolp ltM  is  considered a* * whole, i t  resolve* i t ­
s e l f  late the question o f  eoesoa sente. Various Method* fo r  dealing: with this 
were reported by the schools. Tb# ftoaeral sentleant o f the group concluded 
that I f  the student has a su ffic ien t prog ran to ieeep hi® busy and Interested, 
d iscip line w ill take oar* o f  i t s e l f .  On* reported th%t they teaoh free the 
f i r s t  ftmd* through the twelfth grade the philosophy that I f  ths student is 
w illing to give, the teachers w ill ftlvo also* otherwise the teeoher w ill have 
no concern fo r  the student. V is  Method Merely state* that the In itia tive  
mutt eon* free the student and the teacher w ill do likewise.
munaat v ia
uwmr ry sad Co&olutioas
The l4d high schools having an enrollment of or 1»»* students* re­
ported vnrims praoticee of adainl strati os. Som of these variations are begad 
upon personal ideas, laetead f  professional research rod oolontifio education­
al standards. too often the practices u<sod are not tossed on the educator's
* s
philosophy of eduo; tion, tout are the deeiree of the co enmity.
i f  aay eebool it  to too efficient, the adainletrator eurt not h&ve rigid 
uniforatty or aet rules, tout should have satisfactory alnlaae standards to 
folio#, the administrator must set up a curriculum that cab toe varied for* 
without such variation*, progress ie impossible. All praetloee aost toe work- 
etole.
the issuing o ' free tentbooke is preetiosd la the majority of the sohoole. 
m s  is the *a->rloaa wsy. About one-half of the sohoole have librarians in 
charge of library periods! about on?-half regulate the number of students al­
lowed in the lib ary at one ties. and the length of ties which a student aay 
reaain la the library.
The majority o f administrators handle a ll  e ’ lled-aetlvity funds, and aake 
reports to the board of sdu ation only. Thin report of income end dieburse- 
esnts should too given to teachers and students as wall.
Practically a ll the eohools have a favorable teaohar-pupll ratio which 
emablae efficient teaching sad sup rvisioa.
fogy few edminictrator* require the teachers to f i le  in tba o ffice  a oo y 
of the teste given in their courses! y t  the majority require that State Board 
excelntions be given as the final test. These practices allow ao test super­
vision of knowledge thereof ty the administrator.
the majority of the school* u«« the one-hour class perl ode* and allow 
two or thro* wiantes for passing between classes. beet of the eohoole ere 
organised m the hose root* plsn, but are divided oe th* resile* of students 
reporting la the boat room at aoon wad again boforo four o'clock.
The change la the offering of algebra to general mathematic* seems to 
have b «a very rapid aad about one-half the schools offor iaduetrlal arte* 
while very few offor manual erte courses. fhe commercial courses aro offered 
by meet of the school*.
Y-sting at the end of a wait laetead of at the end o f e ela-woeke period
eeeae to bo the meet desirable.
'
boat administrater* require the teachers to report thirty minutes before 
the opening of sohool la the morning >ad fifteen minutes before opening In 
the afternoon, the majority expect that the teachers work after school* end 
allow then to work at sohool in the «v*nli*s.
Very few o f the communities restrict the eoolal activities of the teachers. 
This le a very coTuendable eltuatloa. It is  also found that most of the 
teaahers take an active part la the local church and oo*sualty affaire.
Only about one-half o f the communities haw* pa rent-teacher associations* 
end the responsibility o f Unit orrailsatloa is  not divided sufficiently among 
the member* to sake an effective organisation.
Compulsory teacher attendance at sohool aotlvltloe Is practiced by the 
minority o f schools. This practice is  undemocratic e* no teacher should bo 
compelled to attend activities ski oh do act interest hi ?*.
%xtra»e irrieular activities are essential for clvlo-soolal-moral develop* 
meat of ths child. Host o f the school* have the major athletic* vocal* and 
instrumental or.-anications* but very few have the sports utilising on lndlvl-
dual performer. Practically a ll musion! organisations tows a definite date 
period tor these activities, while the other activities must take any avail* 
able period.
The majority of the schools suet pay for athletic equipment free activi­
ty funds, hut the hoard of education pays for activity award* which nre given 
by aoet of tho schools, the number of nativities in which a student may 
participate is unlimited in the majority of th* schools, nod very few have 
an activity t iciest admitting the student to a ll activities.
It is an accepted principle that studanta must he routlnlsed and limited 
in such matter* as entering and leaving the building, noon meals, sad parties. 
School dance# are held in a minority of the schools« hut the majority would 
prefer to sponsor supervised school daaoee.
hoc e school is well disciplined, the practices within ths school pro 
highly developed end scientific. ¥sry few schools employ student government, 
"oet of ths administrators w ill support a teacher who may have erred In dis­
ciplining a child, there it  no agreement as to who should suspend a student 
from cl/its, tut the majority contend that corporal punishment should not ho 
used. Most administrators contend th-1 the removal o f  student privileges, 
end the slapping o f a child 's face are good disciplinary Method* to employ.
Xf the offense It not olosely related to ths removed privilege, this method 
should not he employed. Ths use o f student hall monitor is discouraged end 
not used ty a lorge majority reporting.
The philosophy behind the type of discipline is  much more Important than 
the preoieo devices employed.
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APPENDIX B
Middle River, Minnesota 
May 2, 1941
Dear superintendent:
I am endeavoring to secure information regard­
ing the Administration ectivities in the HIuR sCnGOLs 
of Minnesota organized on the 6-3 basis having an 
enrollment not exceeding ISO pupils. To obtain this 
information it is necessary to use a questionnaire 
and I sincerely hope the t you Will be able to assist in 
getting the desirea data by filling in the enclosed 
questionnaire. This should not take very much of your 
time and I shall appreciate very much your cooperation.
Should you desire a copy of the results of this 
investigation, I shall be glad to send a summary as 
soon as completea.
Sincerely yours,
Ii. L. Halvorson 
Middle River, Minnesota
QUESTIONNAIRE
Please answer the following questions. If you 
cannot answer them, leave them blank. Check where 
possible.
Name of Town_____________________ H. b. Enrollment_______________
iDMINISlRATIVE
1. Are textbooks ..ssued free?___ Rented?_____ Sold?___  Deposit
required?_____ Amount annually?___  Rental charge?___
£. Are library oeriods supervised by students?___ Librarian?___
Both?___
3. During how many hours is library open to students each day?
4. must a student have a permit to go to the library? Yes__No__
How long may he remain in the library?___  Is number limited
who may be in the library at one time? Yes__ No__. How uk.ny?____
5. Who handles the activity fund? Superintendent?___  Principal?___
Teacher?___  Student?___
S. Is a yearly report of activity fund given to bo; ru of eauc; tioi. 
Yes___  No___  To faculty members? Yes___ No__ Students? Yes___
ri O____
7. What is teacher-pupil ratio in high school? 40 to 1? 
35 to 1?  SO to 1?  15 to 1?  SO to 1?  Loss then SO to 1?_
3. must a student have a permit fro.u the office before he is 
permitted to return to his exass after having been absent?
Yes__ No__
9. A re teachers required to file in the office a copy of all
tests given in their classes? Yes__ No__
10. Do you use State Board examinations for final testing in
courses for which such examinations arc available? Yes__No__
SLABS R OUTINE
1. Give the length of class p e r i o d s ? __________________
2* Number of minutes a-lowed between classes? 2 minutes?__
5 minutes?__ 4 minutes?__ 5 minutes?__ Other?_______________
3. Is electric boil system usoa for class dismissal? Yes__ No__
4. Docs your school operate on the home room program? Yes__ No__
If s o > must students report at the home room before dismissal
at noon? Yes__ No__. In the afternoon before dismiss; 1? Yes___
No__
5. What course in mathematics is taught to ninth grade students?
Algebra?  General Mathematics?___ Other?____________
6 . Which of the following vocational courses do you offer?
Cooking?___  Sewing?___  Shop?___  Manual Training?_____ Other?
7. Which courses in business training do you offer? Typing?_____
bhorthcnd?___  Lookkeeping?___  Business English?___  Commercial
Law?___  Commercial Arithmetic?___  General Business? _
Other?
8 . When is the greater v;. lue placed on examinations covering
class meterial? At end of unit studied?___  At end of six w e e k ’s
period?___  Other method?________
TEACHERS
1. What time tjfc teachers required to bo at school? Mornings?_
Noon?____
2. When are they permitted to leave school? At Noon?________
Afternoon?__________
3. Are your teachers expected to do school work after school
hours? Yes__ No__
4. Do you permit teachers to work at school after supper?
Yes___  No___  Under what conditions?___________
5. Are teachers' week-ends restricted? Yes__No___  By the Board
of education?___  By community?___  By Administrator?___
6 . Are teachers allowed to attend local dances? Yes___  No___
Ca.rd parties? Yes___  No___
7. Must teachers take part in church activities? Yes__ N o .
Do they take part voluntarily? Yes___  No___
8 . Do you encourage your teachers to take active part in
community affairs? Yes___  No___
9. D oes your school have a Parent-Teacher Association? Yes___
No___
10. Upon whom does the main responsibility of this association
fall? Teachers?__ Townsfolk?__ Superintendent?___
11. Must all teachers be present at all school activities? Ycs_
No___  Under what conditions?____________
EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
1. Check extra-curricular activities you have in your school
system: Football?___  (six man?___  Eleven man?___ ) Basketball?
___  Track?___  Girls Vocal Groups?___  Boy 1s Vocal Groups?___
Mixed?___  Band?_____ Twirling?___  Tumbling?___  Tapdancing?___
Debate?_____ D oclam work?___  Other?________
2. When do you h<~vo band practice?__ _ How long a period?___  How
often?___
3. When do your students practice declamations?__________
4. When do you have play practice?___________
5. Does the school furnish money for basket-ball equipment?
Yes___  No___  For football equipment? Yes___  No___
6 . Are awards given for participation in all curricular activities
Yes__ No__  If not for a^-l, which groups are given awards?_____
7. Briefly describe letter award system._________  ____________________
8 . Who purchases awards? School?__ Activity" fund?___  Other?_____
9. In how many activities mo.y a student participate?____________
10. Do season tickets sold to students permit them to attend all
extra-curricul<.r activities? Yes__No__ If not ail, which
activities are not included?_______
1 1 . What price is charged for student season ticket?__________________
STUDENT ROUTINE
1 . What time are students permitted to enter the building? 
Morning?_____ Noon?_____ No restriction?______
2. Are students required to lo^ve the building, if they do not 
have work to do, when school is dismissed? Yes  No 
5. Must students go to the home room or study hell immediately 
upon entering the building? Yes___  No__ _
4. Are students who live in town permitted to bring their noon
lunches? Yes__ No__  Under whet conditions?_____________________
5. Must ell students eat in a room designated for that purpose?
Yes__ No__
6 . Does your school ho.ve a separate lunch room? Yes__ No__  If so,
who supervises this room? Teacher?___  Student?___  Matron?___
7. Are hot lunches available to ail students? Yes__ No__  At what
price?_______
8 . During how many months are hot lunches served?_________________
9. Are Freshman initiation parties permitted? Yes___  No___
10. Approximately how many parties cj.ro permitted CcCh class during
a year?_____________
11. Does your school have school dances? Yes__  No___
12. Approximately how many dances m u  held during school term?_____
13. Do you favor supervised school dances? Yes___  No__
)I8CIPLINE
1. Does your school employ student-government? Yes__ No__  Does
this method aid in commanding discipline? Yes__  No__
2. If a teacher sends a student to the superintendent's office
for disciplining must she send a note of explanation?_______
Bring the child?_____ Inform the superintendent before the
child is brought to the office?_____ Other practice?_____________
3. Do you take the part of the teacher if it is obvious that she
erred in disciplinary action? Yes__  No__ Comments________________
4. Who has the authority to suspend a student from class?
Superintendent?__ Principal?__ Teacher in charge?___
5. Does your school practice corporal punishment? Yea__ No__  If
not, why not?_____
6 * Do you believe in taking away student privileges as a means 
of punishment? Yes  No  Reason, if any?_________________________
7. Is the slapping of a child's face permitted in your school?
Yes__ No__ If so, for Vvhat reasons?________________________________
8 . Are student hall monitors assigned? Yes__ No__ Is monitor
system satisfactory? Yes__ No__ Why?_____
9. Do you employ any other means of discipline in your school
system that you have found to be effective? Explain___________
appendix c €
(JJEbTIONNAIB.E
Please answer the following questions. If you 
cannot answer them, lei. ve them blank. Check where 
p ossible.
Name of Town___  ___  H. b. Enrollment
. Dilillli I b TrtA TI VE
Are textbooks .ssued free? 113 Kent eel? // bold? m  Deposit 
re. ulred? Amount annuaxiy?^.7-r Rental ch< r g e ? ^ .
Are Iibr..r^- periods supervised b y  students? / Libr^ria n? 4-3
Both? /o x.
c. During how many hours is library open to students each day?
jd: Atm.
4. must a student hi.ve a permit to go to the iibr^ r„. ? Yes//0 Nojt,
How long may W c  remain in the library?___  Is number limited
who may be in the .Library at one time? Yo&/©> No^jt. How m>..ny?____
5. Who handles the activity fund? S u p e r i n t e n d e n t ? / ^  P r i n c i p a l ? ^_
Tee.cher? 7 b tudent? JT
5. Is ;. yearly’ report of activity fund given to bo; ru of eauci tion 
Yes n v  No A g  To faculty members? 1 0:.S9 .1 o b t u a o n t s ?  Yos fey 
o J t l
7.
3.
9.
1 0 .
what is teacher-pupil ratio in hlga school? 40 to 1 ? ^  
c5 to a?ZL o0 to 1 ? n <-,5 to l?^a. CO to l?^ y Less then . 0 to i ?^7 
must a student have a permit from the office before he is 
permittee to return to his c i c . s s  after having been absent?
Y 0 s yy N 07A-
A re teachers in..paired to file in the office « copy of all 
tests given in their classes? Y e s A a  n o /a a 
Do you use fate to- Boar a examine, ti 011s for fin;. I testing in 
courses for which such e;..., filiations are av; liable? YcS/07N o 3 ?
LAbb ROUTINE
1
I .
b.
4.
5.
6 . 
7.
Give the length of cic.ss periods? I'0o m  ; u.^e s _
Number of minutes a .lowed between classes? a minutes?
a minutes?^? 4 minutes? 5 mi n u t e s?Ao Other?__ f j ________
Is electric bail system used far class dismissal? YesJ£j N o 7[3~ 
Docs your school operate on the homo 1001.1 program? Yes/o^-No^/
If so, must students report 1 t the none room before dismissal 
a t noon? Y e s yn NoyV. In the afternoon before dismiss; 1? fo s v-o 
N 07V
What course in matheme tics is tau^nt to ninth grade students? 
A l g u b r a ? G e n e r a l  Ma theemtics?/to  other?___________
Which of the following vocational courses do you offer?
Cooking? bowing?-73 bhopr if.% manual Training? 3s '  Other?F\g*~ic..
Which courses in business tr; in:lut. do y ou offer? Typing? Ill 
bhorthi.nu? 33 i.aotm.oevingV Business English? m- Commercial 
Law? Com.aorci-..l arithmetic? 3 General Business? /^f
0 t 'V -r Jfe .<'fcoiwe.«  pies awl
8 . ’when is the gree ter va lue pi^cad ou examine cions covering 
cic.ss material? At one of unit studied ?_££ 1.1 end of six week's 
period? yd Other method? ye
EACHERS
1. Whet time- urc touchers required to bo et school? Mornings? 3; 30
Noon?____
2. V.-hen uro they permit c o g. to lo<:..ve school? At boon? >3»:oc.
Afternoon ?__tLL2n__
3. Are your touchers expected to do school work uftcr school 
hours? Yesjwj 1 o 3.3
4. bo you permit touchers to work ut school oftor supper?
Yes (3,0 No Under whe t conditions?___________
5. Are touchers 1 week-ends restricted? Yes thio >a_c^  By the Bourd 
of cducotlon? )\ By community? 0 By Administrator? k
6 . Are touchers nil owed to uttend iocul dunces? Yes ;3b No g 
Curd purt ios? Yosjat hojML_
7. Must touchers tuke purt in church uctivitios? Y e s3l N o m-t 
Do they tuke purt voluntarily? Yes 141 No 3­
8 . Do yuu encouruge jour touchers to tuke uctivo purt in
community sffuirs? Yes )3l NoJJ__
3. D 00s your school hi ve e Pur^nt-To^cnor Association? Y .s
Ho-Jfl-10. Upon whom does the mu in responsibility of this .-ssociution 
full? Teu.chers?ML5"Townsfolk?33 bu:lorintundent? A o  J\\^-
11. Must t.ll touchers be present ut d l  school uctivitios? Yes
No ~jZL Under v,h.*t conditions?____________
EXTRA -CURRi CULAit u C TI 'VITI kb
2
Check extra-cu rricu lar u c t i v i t i or. jou  huve in jour school 
system: Footbull? S-i (uix m«.n? jfT Eleven .m n? J3l ) Be.slcotbf 11?r% • 1 t r . _ \ r _ . . .  m 1 •»Ufsu Truck? Ion Girls Vocui Groups? )3-i Eoj 1 s Vocul Groups? go 
mixed? 2^ Bund? 135" Twirling? 3o Tumbling ? In- Tupduncing?
•"oriod? Iwr-r How
OCii.
.
work? Ho
■r ctec
Other?Debuto? iPL D 
When do you h>..vo b< nd 
o f ten ?3Ay.fi f er U3te.vu.
3. When do your students . r ...ctice d. clx nutions? Vlwc-o poss.bt*.
4. When do you huve oiuy pr<-.c t i c  u? eJvL&JX_^65^ ib\io
5. Docs the school fu rn ish  money fo r  busket- bu ll Kuipraont?
Yes 5"% N 0 l % For fo o tb u ll  equipment? Y - s 5  X  Nob a.
6. Are uwurds given fo r  p u rtic in . tier, in  u l i  cu rricu la r  1 c t i v i t i o :
Yosqa. Moan I f  not fo r  u -1 , which groups n o  given uwords?____
7. Briefly describe- letter uwerd system
8 .
9.
10.
1 1 .
Who pure he. ses uwerds? bchool?u<? Activity fund? gg Other?____
In how muny uctivitios ..-i-...y c itudeivc p e .rticiputo ? ^ Tw\\m.iVe.4 
bo souson tickets sold to students permit them to uttend ull 
extru-curriculc.r eccivitieo? YosAiNo3o If not ull, which
e.ctivities urc nut included?_______
Whut price is cherc od f or stud exit sou sou ticket
STUDENT ROUTINE
1 . Whut time ere students permitted to enter the building? 
Morning? Noon? No restriction?
£. Arc students rcouirod tv iOcVo the building, if they do not 
hove work to do, v.hon school is dismissed? Ye sin Mo tq 
5. i.lust students go to the hosic r^om or study hull immedic teiy 
upon entering the building? Yes cjgr No <7
4. Are students who live in town permitted to bring their noon
lunches? Yes ioa.No un Under wh., t conditions?_____________________
5. Must ell students eat in a rooui designated for that purpose?
Ycsiiip No^ q
6 . Does your school hove u sops re to lunch room? Yes -|g No -jo If so,
who supervises ythis room? Toucher? Sfcudcnt?_2  Metron?aA 4a..:fa».?.a
7 . Are hot lunches ovailable to c.j.1 .^tudonts? Yes % a. N o ton At what
p r ic e  ?*p\ aw
9. During how ninny months c-re hot lunches served? % -rnowXVv^
9 . Arc Freshmen initiation p: r t i e s  permitted? Yes ^4 rlo 5~3u
10. Approximately how eu.ny part id? ere permitted ouch class during
a your?____ $l_______
11 . Does your school have school dunces? Y e s .QL No <^4.
12 . Approximately how muny dunces ure held during school term? I 10
13 . Do you fuvor supervised school dunces? Yes itn No 9^
jlbCIPLIME
1. Does j our school employ stuuent-g ovornment? Y e s  No/o 3 Do eg 
this ractnod uid in commending discipline? Yes 3o N0Sl^
2 . If u toucher sends u student to the superintendent’s office
for disciplining must she send o note of expit-nu.tion? ,cg 
Ering the child? 33 Inform the sup e rinteneent before the 
child is brought to tile office? li-u. Other practice?__ //_____
3. Do you take the > r t  ,'C the t o cher if it is obvious thut she 
erred in disciplinary . colon? Yesjy_ N o 5*3 £ U X e p t ^  \U___________
4. Who hus the author! t'- to su. penu .. student from closs?
Superintendent?J3L Principa l?__ Toucher in churgo? -j*f-
5. Docs your school'pr. ctico corporul punishment? Ycs.n, No 2 S' If
not, why not?_____
6 . Do you believe in tcking away student privileges <..s s meuns
of punishment? Yes No r  Ecu son, if i..ny?________________________
7.
9.
9 .
Is the slapping of l c h i l d ’s fs.ee permitted in your school?
YesgjuNofa^f If so, for what reasons?______________________________
Arc student hell monitors assigned? Yes«3.o iIoh-l I s monitor 
system sutisfuctory? YesJ2  n o 7 Why?_____
Do you employ uny other meuns of discipline in pour school 
system that you huvo found to be effective? Explain_________
